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Joseph G. Wolfe, Trustee
Stephen J. Wolfe Jr. Irrevocable Administrative Trust

FRIDAY, OCT. 4
 10 A.M.

Auction Location:  13394 Strait Creek Rd, Peebles, OH - 2 miles S of Sinking 

Springs OH, 9 miles N of Peebles, OH off SR 41 on Strait Creek Rd. (Watch for 

signs)

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
PICKUP TRUCK

ATV’S - MOWERS
TRACTOR - ANTIQUES

MODERN FURNISHINGS
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: A large variation of items in this sale. Heavy Equip-

ment - Tractors - Truck - ATV’s and Mowers to begin selling at 12:00 noon. 

A lot of old unique items in this sale. 

TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID.                                                LUNCH SERVED

→



CAT E120B trackhoe w/35” bucket, steel tracks, shows 6,437 hrs. 

SN 212557; 1974 Case 580P backhoe w/6’ front bucket, 28” rear 

bucket, 4,505 hrs., new hose, fittings, tires, seat, lights and seals, 
SN 5322783; 2011 Chev. 2500 HD 4x4 pickup truck w/Vortec en-

gine, good rubber, 64,855 miles; Dodge early 1950’s military pwr. 

wagon w/flathead 6 cyl. eng, truck ran 
last time it was used, stored in barn; 

Deutz D3607 tractor w/2,118 hrs., 

SN 78661240; 

TRACKHOE - BACKHOE - TRACTOR - TRUCKS

ATV’S - GATOR
2017 Honda Rubicon 4x4 

w/49.6 hrs.; JD 825i DOHC 

Gator 4x4 w/elec. dump bed, 

860 hrs.; Honda Four Trax 300 

4x4;

ExMark Quest zero turn mower 

w/50” deck, 708c v-twin eng; JD 

X360 riding mower w/48” deck; 

JD 322 w/out deck; chipper w/

Kohler 8 hp motor; North Star 

air comp; Wel-Bilt 2500 psi pwr 

washer; Stihl chain saws to in-

clude MS-170, MS-391 and 028 

WB from 16” to 20” bars; Stihl 

pole saw; Stihl weed whacker 

and weedeater; Ariens rear tine 

tiller; Power Horse 20 ton log 

splitter; mower hyd. lift; alum. 

ladders; Reddy space heater; 

North Star generator 5500 w/

Honda eng.; lots of lawn & gar-

den tools; vise; old carpenter’s 

trunk; old carpenter’s tools; 

fuel cans; lawn seeder; lots of 

old barn items; salvage rights 

to barn; deer stands; 3 rolls 

barbed wire; and many other 

items.

MOWERS - EQUIPMENT
SHOP ITEMS - TOOLS

Oak flatwall glass door cabinet; lg. cedar 10 drawer, 1 door wall 

iron corner flower stand; oak ladies cane bottom spindle back 

pots, pans; old tobacco baskets; lawn ornaments to include fla

MODERN & OLD

FARM IMPLEMENTS
5’ 3 pt rotary mower; 6’ 4 wheel 

trailer w/sideboards; 12’ flat 
rack wagon w/sideboards; 3 

pt boom pole; Superior 3 pt. 7’ 

cycle bar mower, pto; NH 258 

Rolabar hay rake; Oliver steel 

wheel grain drill w/grass box; 

old hand crank seed cleaner w/

stencil; JD 12A pull type thrash-

er; Ford steel wheel 2 row plant-

er; steel wheel hay rake; 2x 3 pt 

plow; 2x pull type plow; 1 horse 

wood wheel sulky; hand sheller; 

old well pump; other items



bucket, 4,505 hrs., new hose, fittings, tires, seat, lights and seals, 

wagon w/flathead 6 cyl. eng, truck ran 

ANTIQUES - FURNITURE - HOUSEHOLD
Oak flatwall glass door cabinet; lg. cedar 10 drawer, 1 door wall 
cabinet; oak washstand; 4 poster king size bed; E.A. Queen Anne 

style 10 drawer highboy; 8 chest of drawers; several chairs to in-

clude club chairs, wingbacks, overstuffed & recliner; Queen Anne 

style lowback sofa; numerous end tables & coffee tables; ornate 

ladies arm chairs; night stands; lg. sofas to include 3 cushion; wick-

er 4 drawer chest; cedar 6’ cabinet w/shelves; modern 6’ corner 

cabinet; single bed wood headboard; vintage matching lamps w/

birds; wrought iron patio table w/6 matching chairs; wrought iron 

patio furniture to include chairs, chaise lounge; glass top stand; 

iron corner flower stand; oak ladies cane bottom spindle back 
rocker; bamboo style fold up chairs; 4 cane back dining chairs; 

oval table w/1 leaf; misc. lamps; whatnot shelves; wall hangings; 

stands; small kitchen appliances; microwave; everyday dishes, 

pots, pans; old tobacco baskets; lawn ornaments to include fla-

mingos and bird bath; hospital bed; and many misc. items.

trailer w/sideboards; 12’ flat 

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: A large variation of items in this sale. Heavy 

Equipment - Tractors - Truck - ATV’s and Mowers to begin selling at 

12:00 noon. A lot of old unique items in this sale. 

TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID.                                       LUNCH SERVED
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